. In the Ra dernache r quit e s om e time a~o posed th e qu es ti on "f der ivin g th e c la ss ica l fUllctiolla l eq u ation of
In [611 R a d e m ache r introdu ce d a me thod [or rec apturing th e fun c tion a l e qu a tion

J (-I /z ) = J(z)
of th e we ll-kn own modular in va ri e nt , J (z), direct ly from th e ex pli ci t re prese ntation of th e Fourier coe ffi cie nts of J (z) th at he had obta in e d ea rli e r [051. S ub seque nt Iy, R a d e ma c he r quit e natura ll y r aised th e qu es ti o n of findin g an analogous me thod for derivin g th c fun c tion a l eq ua tion of th e modular form YJ -1 (z) frolll th e e xac t fo rmul a he had found for th e partition fun c tion , p (n) , which is ge ne ra t e d as th e Four ier c oeffic ie nt of YJ(z) -I . It is the purpose of thi s note to c onside r th e r e la tions hip of this problem to the resu lt s of N ie bur [3] . W e s h all s how that, in o ne se nse at least , N ie bur's ' r es ults (whi c h a re quite far-reac hin g and deep) so lve Rad e mac her' s problem; in another se nse ' th e probl em remai ns open. Th e apparent paradox will be ex plained ill du e co urse.
The Dedekind fun ction YJ (z)
is defin ed by the infinite produ c t. 
where p(n ) is th e numb e r of unres tri c ted pa rtiti ons of n into pos iti ve integers . Now it is obv io us from e ith e r (1) or (2) that 
and (6) Using (2) and (4) and a refined version of th e "circle method," Rad e mac he r [4] de rived th e exact form u la
where v = TT V2i3 and
Rad e ma che r's problem may be stated as follows. Suppose we regard the function YJ (z) -1 as bein g defin ed by (2) , (8), and (9), ignorin g th e definition (1) and the numbe r-theoreti c interpretation of pen) as th e partition fun c tion . Show from this definition that YJ(Z) -I is a modular form of de gree 1/2 a nd multipli e r system firJ, that is , that (10) with M as before. Since it is obvious from (2) that th e probl e m reduces to s howin g that
3. Th e res ult s of N ie bur are valid for aU automorphic forms of positiv e degree on H-groups, and , in parti c ula r , a pply to th e function YJ (z) -1 , as defined by (2) and (8)
where a is a nonzero constant, [/3] -de notes th e compl ex co nju gate uf /3, th e path of integration is the y axis, and G (T) is the Poincare series defin ed by
Here the sum is taken over all pairs of relatively prime integers c, d and a, b are rational intege rs chosen such that ad-bc=1; also, MT = (aT+b)/(CT+d) and VT) is the multiplier system of ' Y] (z). Now (11) follows from (12) if it ca n be shown that (14) and Niebur has obse rved that ( If (iy) I has a finit e limit as y ~ + 00.
-It is not too diffi c ult to show that fez) satisfying (15) and (16) is identically 0 [2, p. 216]. Thus G =0 0 and Rademacher's problem is solved. But only in a sense, for to maintain the spirit within which Rademacher proposed the problem, one should show that G =0 0 directly from the expression (13). This is as yet unresolved and apparently exceedingly diffic ult.
